Foraging success in a wild species of bird varies depending on which eye is used for anti-predator vigilance.
Brain lateralisation in animals with laterally placed eyes often leads to preferential eye use for ecologically relevant tasks such as monitoring predators and companions. Few studies of preferential eye use have been conducted in the wild and it is not clear if such preferences in the wild are widespread, how individuals can benefit from them, and which ecological factors influence their evolution. In a wild species of bird the extent to which foraging success varied depending on which eye is used during concomitant anti-predator vigilance was examined. When foraging in open mudflats, semipalmated sandpipers (Calidris pusilla) are frequently exposed to predation attempts by falcons (Falco spp) that originate from the tree cover bordering mudflats. Sandpipers spread along the receding tideline and can face the riskier side of their habitat primarily with the left or the right eye as they forage. If foraging is mostly incompatible with vigilance, the rate at which prey items are collected should decrease when birds use their less-preferred eye to scan cover. If foraging and vigilance can be carried out simultaneously, time spent foraging should not be affected but the efficiency with which their burrowing amphipod prey are located may be reduced, thus leading to decreased capture rate. Birds facing the riskier side of the habitat with their right eye captured significantly more prey than those scanning the same side with their left eye. Specialised eye use in sandpipers may allow individuals to perform simultaneous tasks, such as foraging and vigilance, more efficiently.